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Anson Mills, he discovered atl old

Stories of LEGAL NOTICESBy Elmo

ers asserting It was nankins. 'What-
ever it may liuve been made little dif-
ference In his fame, for his title of
California Joe was known from Can-
ada to Mexico, and from the Missouri
river to the 1'acific coast. One of the

Great Scouts wL
XOTK'K TO t lU'.WTOKS

trails of tills? quaint old scout was his
Nc is hereby siven that tbefondness for a practical joke, and

many a loni; day's niardi in the Indian
campaigns was made lighter for the
otlUers he served by one of Ins pranks.

if, iv extern ivewspaper Lmon.

CALIFORNIA JOE'S JOKE ON THE
SOLDIER BOYS

California Joe was a imin (if mys-
tery. II is real name is unknown, some
savins It was Joseph Milmer, anil nth- -

One tune during the Sioux war of
lSili. while he was scouting for Col.

.JLLW'

bl Let Us Fix It
THE HERALD. ONLY $2.00 FOR 52 WEEKS

r

uui'.cr.-dune- h.is been appointed by
the tv.uniy Court of Morrow County,
Ore.:.nn, Kxecufrix of the last will and
testament of John B. Natter deceased
and hns (inalified as such. All per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased are hereby notified
and n qui.'ed to present the snme to
mo duly verified as by w required,
at the office of my attorneys, Wood-
son & Sweek in Hcppner, Oregon,
within six months from the date of
first publication of this notice.

Dated and published the first time
August 15, 1922.

ANNA NATTER,
!6-2- 0 Executrix.
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SUMMER MILLINERY SINGS
ITS ALLURING SWAN SONG
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It anything goes wrong with your
Car call us up and we will fix it at
once and at a very moderate charge.
And if it is necessary to replace any
part or bring the car to our shop, vou
will be pleased with the reasonable
charge we make.

grave along the trail. Joe- - stopped,
took ofT his hat and bowed his head
reverently. The soldiers Immediately
did the same and asked him the rea-

son for hla act.
"Tliis here is the grave of poor

Amos Billings," said Joe. "lie was
with me back In 1 S"f! when we dug
gold in the I'.lack Hills. We got so
much that we had all our pockets
full, and even our mules' wuz loaded
to th' las' pound. One night we
camped right on this spot, and thet
night poor Amos took the cramps.
Lordy ! how he did suffer Is awful for
nie to think on now. We done all we
could but the poor feller died thet
night.

"We all had all th' gold we could
carry, so we JiM buried Billings' dust
with him, includiu' what his mule wuz
carryin', fer we didn't think we had
any right to take It. Poor Amos Bil-

lings I Here's one more tear to moist-
en your jtrave."

That night the soldiers took spades
and rushed to "poor Amos Billings' "
grave. They dug and dug. After go-

ing down 10 feet they found some old
bones but no gold. "Boor Amos Bil-

lings" never existed except in the Im-

agination of California Joe, and. when
the tired soldiers came straggling Into
camp, his only comment was: "What
'fernal fools these fellers be!"

lie next became a trapper and
worked for Old Jim Bridger untli
1S51, when he went to Oregon on a
hunting expedition. At the outbreak
of the Civil war he joined the Union
army as a scout and was one of Ber-dan-

sharpshooters In Virginia. Ho
drifted West again and became the
favorite scout of General Custer who
made him chief, of scouts in the Wash-
ita canmali'ii In 1 807.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
l PHONE 702 jF""fii

m UniversalGarage
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Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned Administrator of the es-

tate of Andrew J. Warren, deceased
has filed his final account with the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, and that said
court has ordered that said account
be settled on the 16th day of Sep-
tember, 1922 at the hour of two
O'clock P. M. of said day, in the
Court room of the County Court in
Heppner, Oregon.

Objections to said account must
be filed on or before said date.
13-2- 0 Alexander Warren

Adminstrator
HE MAY

Star Theatre To-nig- ht

WESLEY BARRY IN "DINTY"
DON'T LISTEN TO THE "KNOCKER."

FOOL YOU

Remarkable Photograph of Vesuvius in Action
ma

hat at the right of the group. Very
large two toned poppies in a cluster
find shelter under the brim at the left
side. Huge poppies also trim the
crepe hat at the center with its pe-

culiar brim (in Hire pieces) that
widens at Ihe sides and narrows at the

Button Button
who wears this Button?

the Fuller MenONLY of the
largest brush manufacturer in
tlie world!

I'm one of them, and will
call on you soon to k'ivo a (rcc
demonstration of Fuller Brushes
in your home.

FuHrr Bru-lv- r mr limiting housework
imi in ov.-- r 5,(100.000 imiiirs. I'll
sliow yon K'Ay and u.() yu aclect
brushes you actually need.
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front. Its lu-i- and a soft, round
crown are overlaid with an embroider- -

ed or figured crepe, with plain crepe
for a brim facing. It is a model which
might be successfully developed in i.ny
light color.

The last hat in the group, of white
hair braid and chiffon, has a very wide

T.N JULY and August hats for
sing the swan song of

Funimer millinery. They are the re-

cessional in the millinery hymn to
summer that begins in southern
climes, long before Easter, and ends
when the first hint of autumn creeps
inlo the air in the north. They spread
wide and airy brims and bloom iit the
heat. Like tropic (lowers, they are
beautiful and short) lived. A

hat in autumn looks as for-
lorn as a fragile butterfly would in a
f .

Just how alluring they are this sea-co- n

may he imagined by n glance at
the four dress hats pictured here, In
the company of one late summer
tailored hat. of white satin and fringe.
The group leads off with a midsummer
night's dream in black georgette and
lace. The shape is an exaggerated
poke bonnet, covered with georgette
laid in wide folds on the crown. A
lacy scarf Is draped over the brim
falling over Its edge and partly veiling
the forehead and eyes. It slips off
the brim and falls over the shoulder
at the right side, making way for one
large, full blown pond lily that
eclipses even the glory of fine chantil-l- y

lace.
Lace and plaited georgette again

Join forces In .the light, beige-colore- d

Walter Jones , Demonstrator
"

Box 641
Pendleton, Oregon

Here is tlie smoking cone in the crater or Vesuvius, widen lias had a recent period of activity that Is themost severe in many years. This photograph was obtained at the risk of (heir lives by the camera men as thecoicaiio was throwing out rocks and lava almost continuously when the picture wus taken.

brim that narrows and lifts across
the front. A narrow millinery braid
Is stitched in a pattern over both the
crown and brim. Long sprays of white
blossoms and fruit wander across the
hat and trail from it at the sides.

In midsummer the lace hut comes
into its own and finds a perennial wel-
come on the part of women with edu-
cated taste In' millinery. The allure-
ment of the curtain veil has added
something to its other attractions by
proving itself Immensely flattering to
all sorts nf eyes.
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Protection for
Your Loved Ones inCOPTbGHT IT VHTUN HSVVkrtt UNMM
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Every man not only owes it

to his Family to protect them
from want should he he call-

ed before his time, but he
should consider it a duty
which should receive his

SellUt

ami :y rv o yTarn first attention.

Years ago when Insurance was in its in-

fancy only one plan of protection could he
secured, but now we have a score ol dif
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Do you wonder vhy the mer-

chant across the street gets all
the business while you get none?

HE ADVERTISES - YOU DON'T

We can make your ad as attractive as
this one with effective cuts and copy.
Our contract with the Bonnet-Brow- n Sales
Service brings you the opportunity of put-

ting your advertising on the highest plane
of attractiveness and efficiency.

Have us call and show you
cuts and ads for your

line of business V

HEPPNER HERALD
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ferent plans for your choice.

The payments may be adjusted to your in-

come, and the amount when due may he
placed as you wish.

Our policies provide for double indem-
nity in cases of accidental death, liberal
monthly payments for total disability with
all premium payments waived during such
disability, attractive loan value after the
second year and many other features that
will appeal to your business judgement.

Phone Main 13 and we will be
glad to call and explain the differ-
ent policies to you and your wife.

New York Life Insurance Co.

S. A. PATTISON, RESIDENT AGENT HEPPNER, OREGON
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